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By 44 P. tEitilt: ;

"Ohl Lem! nothing Ibriar; thee .
E'orlsollett those looks of• ilisdaitg—

At:e the-5612es of ailhaioti I sins thee ,
.-All (loomed tobe sung thee levttin.l .

..,..
, ,

-

- / offer thee, fairest and dearest;
: A treasure; the richest I'm worth ;

-roffer 'thee tore, the sincerest, _ !
The-warn:test e'erglowed upon earth!"

nut the inai4en; u haughty Tool Ilinging,.;
- Saiti,..'C'eace.tny compassion lo„move ;For I'm notyury FUrtial to singing.,

, And they re poor whose sole treasure is love
I,3fy.natne will be sounded in story--;- 'I offer thee, dearest my name;

//hare fought an the proud field of glory!
I,Laura, come share in ray fame.

I brim; a mil that adores thee,
- • Ana tares thee wherever thou art;linich thrillsas its tribute it briiio thee.
" Of tenderness fresh from the heart."
.13\saiii,""6easeBut the importune ;

Gire.Cuyal the moll(' its srirGs;For Fames buta pitiftlffortune--
Aud hearts arc such valueless thines."

Oh. Laura, foririvatif I've spoken -
- Too boldly—nay tarn not away— ; .
For my heart with affliction is:broken-- -,-My uncle died only to-day !
- .

My_nnele, the nabob--who tended ;
- My youth with eirection and cam ;lity_mtuahood who kindly befriended— •

l"
_

And the maiden paid , '.cVircrptiotAtineerest!„My heart hag been your 't+ all along,_;
Oh! -heart orall treasure: are deare,t— .
- Do, ,Edward, go on Niish, yogr sonr."

il3it anb'-7P4tnot',.
L. MARTIN AND THE I.AWTER.
We heard an anecdote of this distinguished

laver a few days-ago, which weremember
to have met with in print, but which is so
good that do to tell again.
~ 'Martin was on' one occasion riding t&An-.
napolis, in a stage coach, whicti/cras a
solitary- companion a young lawyer justcom-
mencing the practice of law. After some
familiar conversation the younglawyersaid:
. “Sif, you bare been remarkably successful
in your prdfession—few nien have g,ained- somangy cases—will you be good enough to
communicate to me, a beginner, the secret
of your wondrous success?"'

do it, • young man, on one condition,.,
and that is, that you defray my experts du-
ring my stay of a few . days at Annapolis." •

~Willingly"replied theyoung man ,hopi
thereby to profit greatly by tine ,communica-
tion.
' "The secret of my success," said Martin,

"may:be discovered in this advice which._ I
*now g,,itre' you, namely: Deny ctrrything
and insist upon proof" •

. On reaching, Annapolis, Luther: .Martin,
was not very self-denying in the enjoyment
pte,ented by a fine hotel ; the subStantials
an&general refreshtnents were despatched in
a Manner quite gratifying to mine hOst. The
time for return at length came. -The young'
man and Martin stood together at the bar,
and demanded their respective bills.

lattin's was.. enormous, but on . g,lancinff
at it, he quietly handed it to the young law-
yer, who running his eyes over it lazil7.-, re-
turned it with the utmost gravity.

• ...Don't you intend to pay it ?"said.Martin.
" "Pay whatr said the VOUITZ lawyer,

,"Why, pay this hill. Did you not promise,
on the roirtedownward, that yOu Would de-
fray my expenses at the hotel ?"

. "My dear sir," said theY'Oung gentleman,
"j deny everything,. and insist upoti_proof."

Martin at once saw-that he was.eaught,
and eyeing his young friend a moment or
two, he said, pleasantly, "You doh% neect

• any counsel from ~me, young mall, you
don't need an:- counsel from 'me."

DECIDEDLY GOOD.
,NVe never heard the anecdote of: the old

„women and her turkeys until esterday. It
is good. An old lady, resident ofa neigh-
boring place, kept a large family ofTurkeys.
and, consequently, valued them very' highly.
Opposite her door was a West ,India goods

-

store. _The man who kept it one day ernptied
his of cherries, intending .to replace
;them with near. This old lidy being eco-
pomical, thought it a great pity to ha,ve those
;cherries wasted, and in order to have them
,saved, she would just drive over her turkeys
.and let them eat them: In the course of the
day the old lady thought she would look after
`them and see they were in no mischief. She
approached the yard and lo ! in the corner
laid her. Turkeys in. one hutte.pile, dead.
Yes, they were stone dead. • 'What was to be
done 7 Sure, theold matron could not loose
all the feathers. She must pick them, in-
tending to have them buried in themorning.-

•Morningcame, and behold, -there *ere the
-turkeys- stalking about the yard featherless
enough, (as may be supposed,) crying out
,quit, quit, feeling no doubt mortified that
-their drunken fit has been the means of losing
their coats. Poor things, if .they had said-
quit•before they begun, they would hot Wave
best in this bad fix. We would advise all
young men who arc in the habit ofdrinking,
to leave ott'before they get picked; and to

. those who do not,_ let every young lady say
quit !LfGrr'nie/a„R;TuNtran. ' :

A TRUTIIFUI, ANSWER'
' Bunkum, in..the Old North Statc' ,, is un-
daubtedly the iceatthiesespot 0121 earth; and itwas on that account that some "lower coun-
try gentlemen" were surprised one day .to see

- vtlunkumite at work opening an 'ominous
-looking "hole in the ground." Of course
they, .inquired-what he was about,?,
gingagravesir." "Digging a grave!, \Ghy;
I thought people didn't die iften up );acre—do
thef? "Oh no, sir—thcy Item :thc but
once-Pe They never asked that .9nestion"but once.'" "

NVI:VIVING A nET.
'"I will bet you a bottle of wine. that yom.

shall descend from that ebair beffire Pa.s&
you twice."

"Done." said the gentleman, whd. seemed
determined not to- obey- the summons so obe-
diently. "Then :stay up, until I ail: you a
second titne.". -The ;,Tentlernan -having no
desire to retain his Position till that: period,
came down from the chair, and .the party
Neon thewager,., •

11-7-1r11 ,9 an d pers;:ons, I be-lierka llti;:band and wife, being very much
at variance. refeired 'their quarrel !to Mr.Bowels. Each .accused the oiher, and bothdeclared thrm..q.ives to be without !.blame.Mr. I:Towels heard 'them very patieully, andthen' said.--"Ty judgmezu.i.sthis, let he incmacent.forgiVe the-'gruilty.');?* •

g7•2lfystfrfoui ..Knockings.—Theibilowing4,‘eiegattt extract" account for all mysteriousktkockings."- :

'Where folks be.ievelq zre:p,utiwbemilviy don't bekvc—thele Arccs th.ar. !"
,

"hat are you writiog such a flig, halal
for Pat ?" "AV:lty, yQh see,. my:, grand-
motheits elate, ivritiaga long letther
to her." • .

9:7'l"tro pintOmakt a quart, lut-iwo bits
.make a 0filer. - - -
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Far the Rhnotal and Permanent Curt
or all r

-

NERVOUS' DISEASES,
And of thootio Complaints 'which are,` by' an Ira-
- paired, weakened or unhealthy condition oat the

',NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the toys.

terfoue powers of GALVANISM-and .AIAGNETISIL has
been pronounced by distinguished plarsicians, both in
Europe sus4 Ate ensted States, to be the most ratuoUs
*airing! &napery of the die.
Dr. ()BEETLE'S GALVANIO BELT

and .
• MAGNETIC FLUID,

Is need wills the most peefeet and cettaltrsuccess In all'
. eases of '

.DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
varioue organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also
In FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY,, DYSPEP-
SIA or INDIGESTION, ItHECINIATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DF.AF-
teESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION' OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA. PAINS in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and,-CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, a-hicli.compleints arise
from one simple cause—namely,
.A Derangement of the Nervous System-.

NEnvous CONIPLAINTS. Dmitri and Medi.
cinea increase the disease. for they weaken the vital ener—-
gier of the already prostrated sTstem ; while under the
strengthening, lifezising, vitaliting influence of Galvan.
km, via applied by this beautiful and wonderful dis-
covery, the exhausted patient and weakened aufferer is
restored to Cornier health, strength, elasticity and rigor.

- The great peculiarity and excellence of
Dr.istle's Galvinla Caratlves,

consists, the fact that; they arrest -and cliredisive by
etawerd applieatien, in--place of the usual mode of 'drug-
ging and physirking the patient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopelessly under the infliction.-

They ettenethen• the whole system, eeviettre the eireida;
lien' aj, the blond, rrol?anfe the sect thane, and 11tVVI eta the
Slightest injury under 'any eireiimstanees. Since their
introinetion in the United States, only three years since
more than .

60,000 Persons
including all ages, chisel awl eonilstions, among which
were a 'urge number of ladies, who arw peculiarly sub-
ject to Nervous Complaints, have he-en

ENTIRELY AND PERLIANENT.LY CURED,
when all'hore of.relief had been given up, and every
thing else been tried in tam!

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC DELT,
suppose the case of It person &Meted with that bane of
cis tliiatinrr, OVSI'I.I.FIA, or any other,Chronic or Nerv-
ous Disorder. in ordinary cases. Stimulants are taken,
which, by their action on the hen es and muscles ofthe stomach, trona temi,..rary relief. but winch' leave
the patient ir. a !owes state, and with truured faculties,
alter* the action thus excited has ceased. Now compare
this with the etricet resulting from the aprlicatiou of the
GALVANIC Take,a lay speptic sufferer; even in
the. worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie The Belt
around the body, name the Nlagr.etic Huai as direttte3.
In a short ri- ind the perspiration will act on
the poi:ltaie Ovine:it of the Eelt, thereby causing a Gal-
tame circulation syliLsll. will pass on to the tcgatite, and
hence back• again tei the pacitise, thus keeping upa con-

' tinfoil.. Galvanic circulation throughout the system Thus
the most severe cases of Dl-si•Ersi.t are I I,:IiNIA-
Ni.:NTLY A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN ANICLY
SUFFICIENT 10 ERADLCAI'i: THE Dli,EASiti OF
V EA Itia.

CERTIFICATES ANL TESTIMONIALS
Of the most,Cmloubted Character,

From ail palte "I the Gonitry coll,l be peen, sullieient
'AI nu lire e.•lionn InOa; it.pee!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
c,nclu<ively provsi that

Truth- is stranger than Fiction,"
CtIC E OP

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.
-11EV. DR. LANDIS, A CLEIWYNAN

of Nen• Jersey, of disting,tushed attainments and exalted
reputations—,

Sioarr, New Jersey, July Et, ISIS.
.D R. A. 11. C.HRLYTIE—Dear Sir; You wish to know of

me what has been the result in mv own case, of the appli.
Cation of THE. GAL.VANIC BLIT AND NECKLACE„'
My reply is as follows;

For about twenty years I had been tittering *um Dys.
pepsin. Every year the svinptoms became worse, nor
could Iobtain pernianent re fiet from any course of medicalIreatfnent whatever. About fouroeu yeani since, in con-
sequence of frequent exposure to the 'weather, in the dm-
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subjectto a Jiver*
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year, caused
me indescribable anguish Farther: in the winterof '45
an.l %IR, in ennSequence of preaching a...Treat ileal.in my
own sod ?Brien. tither churches in' this region, I was
attacked by tha Bror.chitis, which soon became so severe
as to repine an jirrimediatn suspension of my .piworal

. labors. My nrrrelit system was noir tharaischiy prostrated.,
'acid as my Bronchitis became worse, so alio did my Dys-

asid Rheumatic; affection—thus evincing that these
disorders were cnnnected with each Other through the
seedium of the Nervous System. In thewhole-Pharms-
coprria there seemed to be no remedial agent whithcould
reach and recuperate my Nervous Svstem ,• everything
that I had tried for thin purpose ha,i completely failed.
At last I was led by my. friends to examine yOur inven-
tions, and (though with no very rangnine hope; of their
efflcieney.) I deterinined to try theElleCt of the application
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID., This was in June, thin. To HY

ASTONISIOLENT, IN TWOWV, DVSPEEVIA ILD
case ; EIGHT PATS' i WAS INA TO RESUME MY ?A.
TORAL LAROSA j NOR HATE I acres: OMITTED • SINGLZ
SERVICE ON VccOUNT OE THE BRONCHITIS j •ND VT BHre.
WATIC REFECTION HAS ENTIRELY CEASED TO T•OURLIC

Such is the wonderful and harpy results of the
experiment

I have recommended the EF.I.T and FLUiD to many
who have been likewise suffering form Neuralgic. adee-tions. They have tried them, WITH- klAtrlr iILIVIAS, I
sturrr; EirilT CIIr.

I am, dear sir, very reepeellully yours,
ROBERT IV. 1.44.ND19.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC- NECKLACE

is used for all complaints affecting the Throat or Bead,
such as ItronchitA, Intlarnotation of the Throat, Nervousand Sick Headache, Dizziness of the !lead, Neuralgia inthe Face, iluasir.g or Roaring in the Vars. Deaftieis,
which is gmmmtle Nervous., and that distressed coat•
plaint, calved Tie Liotoren-v.-

Palsy and Paralysis.
All r,)-Q ricluinwle:lge that there ter' diseasesare raure.l by a doficir 'icy of Nel rot. F:nerry in theeffected Ds. Ciinssite• tialianie Articles will

re[ply this deficiPnt power, and a complete and entire
ewe is thus erected.

1000 Cases -of' Palsy; and Paralysis
hire been reported to DE CHRIITI; art his _AgentstLe la.st two )earl, which hare been enurelyre,tort.l.

Cz3- CAr. Artricrw J . F. rosins of Brooklyn, N. Y., hat
not been able to waf.k n stepfor near ftinr years, and was
so heti,lett that he lia,l to be fed. The most celebrated
Ors siciant gave him np. In Ave days all& he cocamenced wearing the thrrssid -Brew, I ..itextacc,

iCKLETS. //e ss alketi news* the 'COMM end in three weeks
he had resfectly itteorere.l his health. Curtain Tomes
is seventy years ofage. -

°Severe Deafness_ eared.
The following it en extract from a letter,lotely re•

rei"..l from a 4istingnishol rtulician icstho State of

I).—Oree Sir.: One ofTry patients,
utiolow n'tn we„rphhuuzil 3 our Gah.onic 8./t end Neck.

witli ttu Mnrrtic Frni,t, for a•serions atlection ofDeafness, Tl,e ea,e Wkl that ofn I.oly whose Nersotts
sut‘-ra wws much disordered and her general health poor.:tiluch was done presifiu,ly V. the aro,dication of the Belt,
but with ,ery little sureets, end I feel itonlv right to tell
-lon, that ,luce_iche commeneed wearing iho Belt and
Wing the 11:11 ,1:11It. a few i; ecki ago. she has 1:N.
TIft Et. PE! 'OVEl: E II ER 1.1F.ARING. and hergeneral health i. hatter than for se, eras years."
• Cc:7- E,errea,e id Deafness, if it he Nervous, as itge,,i-olly h., can Le efire4l I.y this wonderful remedy. '

DR. C HRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast genies in eaves of Convulsions or Fits,
3•a•modcc CoroplNints, and 'general tenons _ Affectionsof Me ,Ile,nl and upper extremities. Also in palsy and
PrArdl)sis, and -all di•eares caused by P. deficiency of~r-Aerscrus Energy in tha limbs or otter organsof the baly. .

Tic Deloreux and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are imatra

ahly retis.crd by the application of the 04 LTAINICNI, Ft rim The Bell clauses the Electricitythroptth the system the Necklace has a local effect: and
the Fluid acts directly npon the affected nerrea In thesedistressing a4lietions the applicatiOn ICEVE/I. FAILS.

Cry- Many hundred ,i''.ertificetes from all parts of the&sentry of lite most extraordinary character can be
given, if required.

Co- No trottble or 'inenneenienee attends the use .31DA. CIIIIISTIVS apar.i.vic.nrricrms, and theymay tie Worn by the most feeble and 'delicate, with 'per.
feet Bate end eafe4. In many eases the sensation at
•tending their Aire n higAlsprirosaitt end agrerdble. .Theycan be sent to any part of the emintry.

PF1..0 CS
_

The'Galvanic - Three; Dollars,
The' Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The.Magnetic Fluld,. pas Dollar.

Qt]- The articlet are accompanied lia NU and plata
directinna: remphleta Kith full particulars Easy be had
of the inthorixed Agent • •

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Ca— Belpre of emniterfeas nal Werradest htifatititt.

D. C. MOREHEAD, M.D.,
- *GENERAL AnFATI7NITED STAI7.B,

13 Ilia way, New York.
" For sale in Pottsville, Pa.l"-br

ed Agent, JOIEN G. 'BROWN,
Jan; 12, 750.-2--il.l. Drux7tit..•

'Mercer Jones,
wietutze Loot ikg-Masa irkip, Brush, comb,asa awd117OODENb'WAUE 5T1CT1.47, 1 .

N0..141$-North Third Eli reef; foci'? ,locrrs Ltrove thoEagle notot and directly oppnrite to Jmnes Kent14 arliee'l Dr. 32600d11510/C..tiCSIXCP, . nut pid...viasEt recta, Philadelphia. r . -March 2.4 1SSD I:-6,n

•united •Sintes land -Foreign
isxrrafT AGENCY,

,;*.vs IJOON .ffitimEn'eTPWite to ,Eutatriet
efLILLDELIPTII A, PA. - • •

Tug, BULLOCK,Civil Engineer and Mechanician.
Ir offers bts services for the transaction of all

• business connected with the Patent Office.
• MODELS. BRAIVIRGI 13b SPECIPICATIO3II

neatly and accurately madeand.Patents obtained with
despatch. iliathorough, theoretical 'and- practice
knowledge ofthe Mechanical arts,inducea him to say,
_that in all cares when:he 'deists an application fors
Patent, in caseit la not obtained, the fees for his ser-
vices will be returned, and he will also , guarzuntee,
that ell patent•obtalned through hist:Mee, will be sus-
tained by the courts. Many Inventors are initialed to
great delays and loss.oftimeend money by employing
incompetent person tosnake their speeithations, and
frequently have torn :cadet their patents and gets
re-issue. -

- ,
•

.

Inventors ata dtstanie can send their modelsand a
statement of their claims directed to We. BULLOCK, IT.
S. Patent Agency, No. to Dock Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecywill beobserved ere ti the
Patent is obtained.

Drooling*and Specifications for Fa nettle:oi s,&c.,
and all',kiads ofMachinery- purchased on Commission,
and competent men furnish to put the came In' Opera-
tion in any. part of the United States, ;South America
and the West Indies.-

REFERENCES :

Hon. Zenner, PRATT, Pres ldeat of the Mechanics Instl-
tnte. New 'fork.

Messrs. ALLEN it, Co.,Novelty Works, New
York.

" Pavel Moulin d; Co, Columbian Foindry
New York.

" Covvr,Eu.tcorr &Painss, Philadelphia. Pa
ADASTs & JERVIS, PitLablirg, PC

Air. TrtossaJ.Lorcosov E,Baltlmore, Md. '
" BORER? A. TATUM.
" Dann!. Goes,Cincinnatl,Obio.
" WALTER BUTLER, CIIICALCOABLI:1011." J. N. Mitten, Savannah, Ga.
" WAR. G. GRIGGS, BIGWIG; AIR.
"B. T. TcßKßLlLL,Wasington, Mks: .
" Tens. J. Ease, Charleston, B.C.
May M 20-Iyl . 4

Cloth ;Store. -

S Nora Ste,tned Street, tkree deers above Narket
• PHILADELPHIA!

mATELAN T. CLAPP,
the attention of his friends and others to

his large andebnice assortment of Cloths, Cassi.
merest. and Vestings, comprising in part :

French, CLOVIS, .
Belgian, • ofevery shade and quality,
Ameriranan4 a 'Urge
Wert of Englanti AgIInIITMEST.

- •5T13131.E11 COATINGS.
Black and fancy colored Habit Cloths.
Soperblack :4A fancy colored Cashmaretts
French Palt nd cheek Casaimer Coatings.
Drap D'pa's Sommer and Crotnn•Cloths.

, • PANTALOON STUFFS.
-Surfer Liarlr French easstmeres and Doeskins. ,
Fren Ift fancy nrid mit'd Carrimeree. every vavtety
Merino Carritneres, all rotors and qualities.
Plaid and striped Cassimeres, in every variety. -
White and (crity•,Linen DrilMize, splendid styles.,
enrds and Belverteenv, of every co4lity.
eattinetts, ail sbiules and qualities.

VESTING'S,
Roper Mack Satinand Cashmere Vestitigs. .
S14,11(11(1 fancy Silk Vesting!,new designs. • •
White and colored Maiselites , large assortment.'
PrabiCloths and other Coach Trimmings.
With a 'great variety ofGoods Boys' tretv. -
At.so. A large. rtisortment of Tailors' Trimmings,

or sale very low by the piece neat retail.
NATUAN T. CLAPP,

No 9 N Second St. 3 doors above Market.
'l3 IS5a 12-2 m
The Tobacco Marhet.

wilt. S. DOBIIINS,
.71"0. 269, XORTH SECOND sr):Furf, ;

T_T„ts the lar,test and cheapest Tobacco Warehouse
1.1.4in Philadelphia. Ile has On hand,, at present,
over tree mil/Isles Dr, Cigars, front common to the best
imported ; the most of them are- over two years old.
If nu want to buy' amid Cigars, try him once; he has

5U bales fine Cuba and Havana tear Tobacco. •
. 100 hlntof thehest Maysville, Kentucky and. Mary=
and hear Tobacco.

125 hoses of the: finest brands of Cavendlih nodPine Tobacco: • •
25 boxes of the best old Mack rat Cavendish, not

to be sittpat.scd by any other fur riehnes .4 offlavotand
good quality A large 'stock of Smoking y,bdr,-io,
Pipes, Sc , cafrstantly on hand.

The sub'ecriber basemen:llloy ernploved o iler three
hundred hands, to make Cizars, svhicli enables him
to sell mere reasonably than any rdlwr house. 411
de:dor:coke invitedro call and examine his stock.,at
21;9 North Second :it., opposite the Golden Lams) 'lln-
CO. and 51 South Second at., one doorabove Chesnut.
east side_

March 2. • 0.6=

Nevi- Sprhy; Goods.•

. r:FionoE nor.,
So. 00 NorDs.S.reand Streer-•-rIDLADELPRIA

HJost received a large a.,sortment of Goods, the
followtite crornprimnit a part t—Stin CI:14401,- , Ilar-

mnnianu, CPVIII3n Phu., Snuff-Wm.*, t.e:rtir Caw*.
Domj,,,,,t,inatitg; Sitineti and lithlcest; Canes,
gtatrui and Pettetht, itilirtilett, lesitharp.. &e., with a
large 11.•fltiffICtIt of TOYS and FANCY 71.1114'1er, at
wnolet.lii. anti retell at tbelovreat prices.

April 13. ICA: 13-3inn

Iliadic, Reeves N. son,
INI1101.ER• LE ANT) RETAIL

13•11DSTE 1113 MANUFACTORY,
Nos. 89 91 ST. .1(011X STREET,

rirtrznr: 'Cabinet MaLer4. Hotels and Private ram.V %lien ran be, sitnnited with tiedvtend.: .1.• every
patterh an quality:-made In the most fashionable and
;min:Mil/31 111.1 • ,

N. IS The natent Seretv Llerintead, a very ettrwtarticle, manuaclitrrd at this establieliment. All inds
of Torem! done at the lowest rates.

Marrh If, 1,;50. . 11.8 m
1500 liar4ls of Camila.; Carpet

.=EM
J. Flt A N IC. LIN lIA IRItIS tDES PECTFULLIC calls the attention of his numer-

IA (Ms partrona and the public generally, to examine
his excellent stork of Carnetsand Flannels; those whomay wts h a superior article of ha ndsOnie and durable
Listing Carpet, (he has COO yards of %nett ready in
store) manufacturedentirely of new and fresh mate-
rials and wrwe in- uniform plaid patterns, off rood
colots. at :in cts. pet yard ;also, common nr rag car-
pet. from 35 to 45 p-r y .rd. and white and Plaid word-
en Flannel' , ; an excellent article of plaid Flannel, alt
wool, for Mechanics and Miners, shirtmg, at,47 per
yard, Persons wishing. to purchare the above gnodg.
would do well tocall and'exnmine them. Customers
sending mattrrials can have their Carpets wove with
the heat chain, and in the neatest patterns, it the
shortrsi notice. FRANitI.IN

Mannfacturer of Carpets and Flannels, near
„the N. W. Cotner of Centre and Minersville

15,15., Pottsville Pa.
Feb C3. crAft. . •:11,10

For the Coreof -

COUGHS, coLns,
HOAIISHNESS,, BROW.

CHIT'S, CROUP, A.STH-
IYIA, WgOOPINO-CIOUGH

.11.1TD 'CONSIIVXPTION.
TIIE annals of ntedieal s,ienen, affording as thcy

en smith: proof of the power and iatite of many me•
dicinal azeMs, !laic Garnished mn. example., in rnm•
Tvre with the pulutaty eXects pro,duced,by "AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL."

The remarkable. cares of iliitapes of tire' Lunge
which have beenrealize'd by its 41ie, attested ng they
arc by unity [imminent prnceiisurs and rillysi .ehins in
the ant f Areizo err:fringe the a. :ilkteil
to iprrsevere with the slicing imi'qance that the use of
the-CHERRY PCCTORAI." will relleve‘-,and ulti-
mately MP them. ,

We prPrerit to unsolicited testimonials
from cline of the first men in our country, upon whose
judzinetit and esiperience itnpliciG c'onllilente may be
pared.

CrtKINS, rresNierd.Verm6nt ,`,Tedical College,
one of. the mOst learned andintd'•tzent{thyareton■ In
the country, coneoers It, a' •'composition ,f,r rare ex-
cellence for the core ofthat f ormithble olli'easet COn•
sumption." .

XitrritA, Attrii ISUS
Pr. J. C. A yer—Denr Sirs- 2.Acreeable to the request

of your agent, WP will cheerf.illy,st ate what we have
k nof the effects of your cifEarn: PECTORAL,
and they have been astotihbln4 indeed. Mrs. Betsey
Streeter irld been afflicted with a, severe and relent-
less cough, n hick reduced hhr very low ; so low that
little hope could be entertained far her recovery. Nu-
merous remedies had been tried Without effect, before .
he CHERRY PECTORAL. And that 1128 cured her.

George Watkins n, Esq.,-barl ter Our knowledge been:
afflicted with Astlinta;,i'sr elcr.eit bldrit; arid playa
yearly worse, until the CHERRY PECTORAL has
now re Moved the disease and he'll' as free froM any
of its symptoms bs we arc. The Rev. Mark Dane.bad
been so rieverely , attacked with the Bronchitis, as to'disole.biin from his OLiCS, and nothing ItaitatTorded
him relief until I (Mr. Thoinin) carried him a bottle
Of your PECTORAL, which cured him at nare,and he
now officiates as usual In . hid place.. t

These are three of theeases in which we have knownitsoccer:snit, ti'Ett never to Tait. Atte have great pleas-
ure in certifying .trt thesp.facia; and are, respected sir,
.yosar humble servants.

REV. DAVID THORNEVD
TION . JO:3Elqt BATTLES

Amnne the distingnished entherities who have.eiv.-en their names to risroinniend CITEBRV FEL:TOR:-
AI.,as the hest remedy that is known for the Affections
of the Lungs, are 'The Londori Lancet,' Canadian
Journal of Medical Seisnre,' 'llesten Medical and
surgical Jearnal."Charieston ,9.oledical Ite-
riew; `liino Jersey 'Medical Reporter,' Prof. Weliker,
Ilarvard College; Prot Llsotett,;Trartaylvania
versity of Kedirinoi President Perkins, Vermont
Medical eellree; Dr. Wilentine Volt", N. Terk Cityt
Parker Clenfelan, ttnivdoin College; Prof. Butter-
field, College, Otto; Prot Braithwaite,Leedi (Eng) Medical Scho:4; Big Richard 'Bane,
Queen's Coliree, Ireland;Prat Rosenbaum, Leipsia.

The itublic hare.but tci knew the virtues andaston-
ishing soccer, of On; "CHERRY rEcroara," in
curingdiseasesof the Lungs,When they will feelse-
cure l'tom tlicse du ngers;whenever this retnedg can be
obtainkiL i• . .

Trepated. J. C: A yEr!, Cheniist, Lowell; Masst
Soldin, l'ettorine, by,: 1011A1 (1, BROWN; Miner:-

rine, J.,11. PALLS; and Pruggistsigenerally.
March 20, ISM 3

- PARASOLS AT AUCTION" PRICES. . -
- TtlE: large and ele4an t aestatment of Path.:

.0. enly,nt lin. 104. MAREET Street, le now.
offered afft-itetion pricex, tn eknte the week:.
Menge it:11" arid ttithtry youthelf. 4 4 110

April . . , ., ..

-.., 10, 1t,:50 . - , . . - /6:Ut .

MEE Ea 11;14 ii '''''. -...- ' '-- ''''R-iq-
'
'''' -..' iii-rii-- THeliti.Aß .: 7-idul.:....AL:\AN',:.,:p7raBll.j...E: pg.N,....A1.--4.Dyg ~

. .

EP ERE =9

•

The; Knox Insurance xoniptuar,
' CAPITAL 5T0CK..1200,000. FMB. 'MARINE AND LIFE ibIauRAN..CE.
Office Os Water Streafie Diu* Row,
• Visresesks, Ix mot -

A. company Amos been duly organized. and
A. ten per CARL, paid 111 OA the capital stoek aubscri-

bed. and Wake secured by mortgage op Rea Estateand by petiotiat guarantee, ate goerprepared to effect
Insurance, against Lona or Damage by Fire. so Build-
ings. Merchandise, Machinery. Mills. Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property; also merchandise
and prodote Inthe course of inland transmute:ion,—
the,rishil of the sesta,. dec., '&e.: the Hulls of
Steamboat*, and other vessel*, and upon, the Jives of
Indisidnals going to California. The rates or pre-
mium will be as low as those ofany other acsronst-
ems Compeer.

All losses liberally adjusted, and prompttj paid.
The stock nCthis 'Company is held entirely lathe West.
;and controlled by western men, and in no way con-
flicted with New 'York.

DIRECTOItiI
tins. R. N. Csagast, Vincennes.
WLI.LTIIII J. Mantrap,. do
JAM. W. 14•0001, do •
JACOB PEA. • , do
Sanest Wise, do
PETE* P. DAILLY. Foil Mayne,' Indiana.
Thomas T. Sawnatnac;.Lafettse; do
WALTER W., EAMLY, Terre.llaute, des
Iltsar D. Attn. Evansville, do
Briton Bonaire. Jeffersonville.
WILLIAM do \

, LUTI SPAIZA,
James Retowro. ' do •

11. N. CARNAL President.,
, • Slims Elornsogrp. Vice resident.

C. M. Ature. fierreMrY.
W. J. ficsaan. Treuarer.

, Short Life and California risks taken at this egeney
1 atextra rates. .

' JOHN IL C. MARTIN. Agent.
Dee 29,1844. 1141

31A,Gzraic .chN'ritErrr:
TS eminently effecting cures of the utmost lamer-
./ lance, The most incredulous sue convinced—the
most faithlessere compelled to believe In the passer
and lint:tearthis great remedy:

It is Universally admitted tobe ale mosivionderful
combination known toll= wolid far the immediate
relief of disease and pain.

It never falls while there remilns sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to the Capillary
seasele orthe body, and equallio the circulation °fans
blood, By Outmeans a controlling power is gained
overthe mom malignant forms of disease, which can•
not be obtained frdm any other. remedy. Such Is the
powerof this combination that It penetrates to every
ponied of the human frame-' every hone and muscle,
vein and ligament hrsearched out and made sensible
Hof its purifyingand healing influence. Beam it comes
It cope, asreadily With internal as eaternal diseases.

Numerous Instances are on record where thisreme-
dy bat restored health to patient. so near the (me
that the morn poirerfol internal remedies failed to pro.
date any effect Sin.h has frequentiTheen the case in.

: fsgswirtation of tko Bowie:NoPatient need ever die with this disease where the
Magnetic °lament can be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemie knowuas the • •

• Putrid Erysipelas,
can always be cured by this remedy. For

Was/watery rikeersotirsa,
this ointment la the most complete remedy prepared.
In 99 cases out of 100 it will afford entire relic( to theworst eases of

MUZIWZLZMM4t3
PROTECT YOUREIBLVIS. \‘.E Delawa,reMutualtlarety Ininuabee Company.

'--0111ce'Nort4 Room of the Esclutoie. Third%
\ 4Philadelphia. .

' FIRE INSURANCE.--Buildlngs, Mertharidike end,
salter property in Turnand Coustrg,ineured against \
loss or damage hv fire at the lowest rate ofpreni:utni

MARINE I N 1:111ANCE.—They also insure Vessels,
Caigoes'andFreights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

111.hANG TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merchandlie transported by Wagons, Sta iTroad Citrs,
Canal floats hod etearnboats, on riveris and lehes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIIIECTORR. -

J-nseph ff:Seal. James C. Iland
. Edmund A-Sondes, ThenpAilusTauldlog

John C. Davis, t H. Jones RrOaks,
Rolmit Barton, Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, high Craig.
Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,_ .

Nervous Mattache,
in thirty minutes: For nervous diseases tlilsTiedYis of Immense value. •

Affections of the spine.rheumatism, lameness. nice-
rate sore throat, bronchnia, oIcIITWY, croup, chills,
bruises, scald head, scrofula, raft Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera tuorbus, ague .in the face or breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, fever sores, &c., will be bumediateiy
relieved by the use ofthis remedy.

For further particulars and testimonials, see pamph-
lets left with each are nt. •

,
Geo. G. Leiner, t Spencer IlelivalD,-
Edward Darlington, ChattelsKelly,
leant rt. Davis, J. G. Johnson, ,

Fotwell, William Gay. :
John Dr. S. Thomas, ' .
Dr. R. M.Huston. john Sellers, , '
Williain Eyre• Jr. J.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm. Darnley.

• WILLIAM MARTIN President:
nICTIATID NEWIInLD, Secretary.

The subilcritier having hvenoppolnted agent for the
above Company, is now unwired to make Insurance
on ail Aleseriptions of pun -oil/Ay on the most liberal
term?. Apply at G. 11. Potts' office. Morris' Addlilon
or at my house in MarketStreet, Pottsville. '

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11., NIA. ,

4S•]y

Price 2.5 and 40 cents per bottle. For sale by
, JOIIN G. imowN.

Alen, for :ale by an Agent itt eethtown in the State
September 9, 1510. • 410-1 y

DalleyN
arAGicAL PAIN EvrnAcrore,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY cerfurvn.. . .
A eertalnand rmsitive Cure for the worst Burns andScalds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism. Cuts,.

Woonda,rever SoiesdirokenBreast, Sore .
Nipples, Weak and Inflamed E)cs,
• Sprains, Salt Rheam, and allcases

of External inflaniatinn.
BURNS • AND SCALDS.

T Challengethe world to prove, that in any one Mil-
-1 gle Instance, "Valley's Masical l'ain Extractor"—
that is to say the !ermine nrtitle—;-has, since Its first in•
woduction by me In 1837, up to this net lad, ever failed
to ewe the worst cases of (turns and Scalds. . .

TnE: GIRARD LIFE ASSURANCE
ANNUITY AND 11111ST COMPANY O,F PHILA.

Ogiec 150 Chesnut Street.
DEN',IIIIIN BANNAN. Agent for SchuylkillCo.,
JAMES rt. CARPENTER, 51.D. Medical Examiner,

I\A- ARElnsurance c.n Lives, grant Annuities and En-
/NA dowments, and receive and execute trusts.

Rates for linsierise COO on a single life.
' For I year - for 7 years. ,ForLife.

annually:, ennuallt
SO 1 77
30 0 914 1 as

. 40 1 69 1 83 • 3 20
50 1 06 • ;.-2 09 ' 460 -

GO 4 35 - 4 91 . 7 00 -..

Eisstrt.e:—A person aged 30 years next btsth-day
by paying the Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-
mily or hike r:400, should hedie inone year; or for
813 10 hb secures to thenoSlON; or for $l.l 60 annu-
allz for 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should he
die in 7 years; or f0r82360d aid normally during
life he provitdes fur them $lOOO whenever he dim
for .6550 they 'wield reeeive $5OOO should he die In
one year:

littosnY R 0,1845.
THE Manigers oftbli Company, at atneetlng held

on the 27th December ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or cireolar ofthe
:Company,nopropriateda Bonus oraddition to all poll-
'nes for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were isrued prior to the Ist of January, 1842. Those
Of them therefore whichWere Wined in the year 1836
will be entitled to IO per cent upon the sum insured
making an nddition of 8100 on every 81000. That is
el WO will be paid when the policy becomes u claim
instead oethe*looooriginallyinsured,Those polieles
that weretstned in.137willhe entitled 81per cent
or BS7 50 or; every .1000. And those is tied In 1838,
will be solitled to 71 per cent, or *75 n every 100,
and in ratable proportions on all said p ides issued
prior to Ism!' January,lB-12. •

The Bonus will be credited tri*each olocy on the
books endorsed on presentatiOnat the Office.

It is the;deoign of Hie Conipany,toc(Intlnue to make
addition or ',bonus to the policies for life at,,statedperiods:

4otin F. JAIME'S, A
B. W. RI CHARDS, President.

ary.
45,The subscriber has been appointed Agentfor the

above Institution, and is prepared effect Insuranclsof
lives, at the publishmtratcs,and give any information
deitired on the subject, on appl icat ins at this office.

PottsVilleFeb.B.l BEM ASIIN HANNAN.

FROZEN -TOE CURED. .
Dinrinen'e Ferry. Pike re. fa., Jas. 19,'.19.

Ms. Reser DA LLET—Sic : This is to eirtify that I
have bcen,aMicted for a number of years with a sort
toe caused by being frozen. Dry toe has been verypainful to me, especially during the lastsix month&when it had become so much affected that•the flesh ofthe first Joint hail - nearly all disappeared. .11.104tried all the different remedies recommended to me.
but wirtlttut experiencing any relief:l had riven up
ail hopes sa v ingmy limb, Ilut,:tri gratify tho Wish.
einf toY friends. Daniel W. Dingman, W.F ilrodtsead,
and nt bers,l was induced to try Datley's Magical Pain
Extorter," and by the use of one 25 cent box, was
entirely raertd. DANIF.L DECKER.
. We, the unilerslgned,su%scnbeour name:, to theabavetoitimoniaI, not alone ns anact ofJuktice to 11. Dailey
but that others. similarly afflicted, may be induced to
try and find relief from the virtues of this extraordi-nary Wilily salve. W. F. DTIODIII!AD.

10ArPII IS. LATTINVII.
JOHN BROOKB.

W. DINGMAN.
*Tor directions, and other testliiihnlais of tures

perfurtned, see printed Pamphlets.

TERMS

CAUTION TO TIIE PUBLIC
\TO article of scrimmaged:ell merit I•f1101r/t extensive-

ly entinterfent 41 than 11A1.1.11l"ri GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTGR! l'he difference between the
Ernoine and the counterfeit Extractors is eas.ilydeGns
ed. VIZ: DALLEY'S oriztnal and only rename I:I-
-trartor, in the severest burns and scalds, affurds in-
rtantnneess relief. It draws nut the tire and pain in
a fcw minutes. And in cuts and wounds, sore and in-
flamed eyes, and a:I raSCP of external intlamatinn, its
soothing effects are ever the Gnaw!. The Counterfeit
Extractors, nn the contrary irritate when applied.and
lnecease the pain:

Doing cognizant of the danger attendin2 the use o
the Counterfeit Extractors, I Alb:inctly declare that
wlll not bold myself respon-ible for the effects of any
Extractor. unless the same he procured at my own
Depot, 419 Broadway corner Llspenaril Street. New

nr from myauthorized Areats.
)nits G Enown. Agent, Enusr-ille
FRED' Rt.r.-rr Az Co. " Thiladelphia ;

ititssr It Hicks. " Reading
, Cmts A lietarrsn, " Lancaster;

C A Mounts " York.
-INDEMNITY.

TIIE FRANKLIN FIRK INSURANCE COMPANYOF PIMA D,EI.PIIIA.
DO VOU AVANT

To cunt: voug ifortsr!

. _

OFFICE No. I. 031,Cbesnut street, near Fifth street
DIRECTORS,

Charles X.,Bancker, George Richards,
Thomas Ilart,. ' • "1116rdscat D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, AdolliheE.Borle,
Samuel t 2 rant, nrvid 3. Brown,
Jacob R. klmith, Mctrrls Patterson.

Tr afflicted with 'Tumors. Sores, railed neck and
II shoulders. nuitterbone, creasefpavin, or poll-cell,
one box of Dalley's Animal Dal'eallia will
piny ince yon that there is no mistake in tt.

READ: The font-twin: is from the Over-
seer of the Harlem Railroad

te nick, July 11,1819.
- I have tried DAI.I.F.T'S ANIMAL GAL-

VANIC CllfIE-Al.l, and' now certify, that I hare
foutotit the most extraordinary and valuable remedy
ever pnt upritra,Dorse, and would not be without it
for any money. It [tires hard and spavin-lumps ails-
inc from the collar, saddle, &e.. as by wattle ! Rub on
tt Milord' theSalve, and the colllir can't make a sore.
ltcan never enharm. ]MIN VAN VORIllit„

Overseer Willem Railroad .tablett.

_ .
Continueto makelnahranee,Permanent or Dratted

nnevery description n.f property,in town and count' y
cat Yates as low as are onsistent w ith security.The Company have reserved a large ContingentFund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyinvested,afford ample protection to the assured.The assets 'lithe Company on January 180819,aspublished areeably to an act oC Assembly, were asfollows, viz.:

Morteuees. *490,559 05 Stnel,s, 51,503 25
Real Enate, 108.358 On Gash, &c., 15,157 67
T. niporary ---

loans, 125,459•00 . *1,220,097 07
Since their incorporation, a peri:od ofeighteen years,

they ha.,e paid upwards of seeknitlien ryas Aundtedthossanddtd/ars, losses by ilre,Thereby affording evi-denee of the advantages .ofAnstirance. as well as the
abilityand disposition to inert with promp,these; allliabilities. CHARLE&N. DAM:KER. President.
• CHARLES G. BANCKF.R, Secretary.The sabseriber hap been appointed agent for the
above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make insure nee, on every description of property, atthe lowest rates. • ANDREW RITI§EL. Agent
'•Poth.ville,:„Jun 19.184125 (yebl9-
NAT 11,0A711 FUND /Aries AS SU.RANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON .
"ASAVINGS BANK for the Benefit nr theWidowand the Orphan."—Empnwered by Act ofPafrliament.—Capital .E.500.000 8R 4[o,ooo—Besides are-

serve Fund [from Surplus Premiums) ofaboutBlBS,oooT: Lando Murray. Esq.. George amps, Isanoversquare, Chairman ofthe court ofDirectors In.LondonPhysic:art-3. Ellintson, M. D.,r. R. S. afetatary—Wat. Woolhoure, Esq., F. R. A., S. Secrstary—F F'Gain:our, Eon, •

READ' THE FOl.l.OWriG
This Ir to certify that I have creel Dailey's Animal

Galvanic enre-All, and found it tha rarest and m.t
gpredy rare for itnros and lirnlacs anti have ever toed,
and I tale pleasure in recommendin'g it to all.

• S. M. ROLLINS. Livery Stable, 11l Jay st.., N. Y.
REA Ti THIS :MTN CRS-

33nrn from in Erptosion of annpowder—Blasts
ino Reeks.:

[TENET DA xtes, Esq.. New York-
- Dear Sir: I hereby certify, that In the early part n
March last, while engaged in-blasting rocks, a charge
of powder prematurely extdrut4l, taking full effect
upon my face, chest, and left arm, osittl burnt me In a
dreadful manner. I was carried home on a Inter, mn
Gee swollen -to ru ire its natural size ; the flesh torn
off my twin, below the elbow ; and my eyes filled with
powder and. dust. A Physician called in, expressed
strong doubts as to the saying ofmy left eYe, which
had several cuts over the ball; and my fare. being
burnt nll ovr, and havin e 14ifek black scab flier it
he directed -pouitires to be applied, to draw nut the
powder: This I resisted, bring fearful of losing myeyes ; andihaving heard much of your Pain nary--

I conEiuded to try it. I did so, and in leis than a
thrtnight, and without an y otherapplication than your
Extractor. l was completely cured, without a scar, and
my eyesight fatly restored.

rnicsnct.ruts, D(VADD tIEirRENCE,
arinetil C Biddle,l wai Peter, nC °flintColDDrlh Fi!bdr,, George RGrahani,
Louis A Codey, William Jones.Thefotlowing arc amonythc advantages offered bythis institution:—
The cuartintef of a large capital, In addition to the

accumulation Of premiums. The peculiar benefit re •

cured to the as s ured by the principle ofthe loan de-
partment. The payment of premiums half yearly, a
quarterly, by pantos insured for whole term of life,ata ttitlin: additiOna !charge. The travelling' leave ex-
tensive andliheral. Persons thsured for life, can at
once borrow half amount of annual premium, andclaim the same privilegefor five sucressive years, on
their own note.and deposit of potter. Part ofthe Capi-tal Is permanently Invested In theli;tanited States, Inthe names ofthree of the Local Directors,, as Trustees
—available alniays to the assured In casette!' disputed
claims Ishotilenny lurch arise) - or otherwise. Tinnydays allowed alter each Payment of premium becomesdue without foifeititre of ppliry: .No chargefor medical examinatiopt ,

The Society bekt founded on the Ziftithal atidJolntStock principle, parties may particinate. in the profits
of the Society; two-thirds nV Which are annuallydivided among those assured for life trn the participa,lion scale. ,

_
Part Richmond, Staten Arland, Aloe 21, 1849.Sworn before toe, the 29th June, Ina -

EUCD. Cnosuot.-Justlce of the Peace
LIFE RAVED:

- ' InedVeld. -Ma: n..: ea. or Y.: Feb. 11.0..1819.
.11r. Dalley—Dear Sir: While my son, 15 years old,

was at work In the shingle manufactory ofL. P. Rose,
he had the misfortune to Flip and Pall into a !ante vat.,
used for the purOoart of boilinirtdocks prepnratorrto.
cantina. The. hoicks had Just been 'Fenn), t d from the
vat, containing a.laree quantity of hailing water. Ile
fell forward scalding both hands andararts.all one side,
and one lee badly and the other partially. the suites
%WC so had.nu his arma and ler shafinanstnf the flesh
:tune ofr with his garments, and hla Xife was despaireof by both' his physicians andrrlends.Dalley's Pain Ell raetor was 'armored as soon matins.elide (whirl) was in Minot six hours) and applied:Which
relieved him from alt pain, prevented inflarnationan pswelling, and in a few days commenced healing his
sores. There appeared II cenetal improvement, in
much so that In three weeks he was removed to hisfat er's house, distantabout one. mHe and a half,e.k 'e continued the use ofthe above medyneaboal
t o months and we believe It wns' the means; underProvidence, of saving.his life,and we would cheerful-ly recommend it in all similar cases as a atfc and in-valuable remedy. With •sentimenta of resPect I re-main, dear sir, your most obedient and bunthle gam-

.ant, 4 AoLae CLitax, .
. ' SrSANNAII CLARK,

. C. E. CLARK. •we the undeisisned, being •personally acquaintedwith the case of Mr: Clark's Ann,L tbeliev the abov e
statement substantially correct: ,

51 Dewey, Louisa Deiv,.y,J S Kelsty,ll :II retiree,
Wm Evans, E Clark, L P Ruse, IraNewan, ,m New.man, Nary J Rose. t • .

. ,

. .*For directions, ere prtnied Pamphlet,. •

Persons Who are desirous to avail themselves of treeadvantages offered by this Institution, hy addressingthe Agent, V. B. Starr, N0...22; South st, Baltimore
tanobtain therequisite Information and the uetessa
ty papers for effecting an insurance.

r2-Any Information with regard to this Company canbe obtained at the office ofthe Minera' Journal,where
the Premiums can be paidand Insurances eirected.

Jane 30, IEII9. , 27-1 v
Fresh,,Cod.Ll-re r 011. • •

TIIIB neWhnd valuable Medirinc new used by themedical Profession with such al sonishlng efficacyIn the cure of Pulmonary Cones minion. ScrofulaChronic Rheumatism, Cour, Beers al Debility, cornplaintsof the Kidneys, &c., Arc,„ Is prepared from theliver of the Cod Fish fin medicinal use, epressly forour sates. ,
[Fstract from the tendon bleuical Journal.] '

" C.. J. B. Williams, M. D., P. R. S., Profeseor ofMedicine In University College; London, ConsultingPhysician tc, the Irrisplial for Consumption, dec..a.sys :

I have prescribed the Cain abort, four hundred casesof.fuburculana disease of Ow Lungs, in idilferentstages, whlth have been finder liny care the 'last two
yearst and! a half. In the large number of cases, 206
out of 231Its UPC was followed by marked and un-equivocal improvement, varying lrp degree In differentcases, lints, it temporary retardation of the progress ofthe diseasoond a mitigation ui distresidng symptoms, .up to a mono or less complete restoration to apparenthealth.; '

DALLEYJOTINT,II. BROWN, Agent, Tottevtlle.
Rept. I, 1849. 35-17

IllakePoo PatentFire-Proof PaintFROM' omo.riniE Subscribers have jestreceived a farther enp.1 ply of thin singular and valuable substance. Inaddition to the slate color, they have a beautifulchocolate nrbrown, resembling the sand stone now Inuse, and so muchadmired for the front of imildmga.Its principal ingredients are silica,-alumina and pro.Inside of iron, which In the opininn of scientific mensatisfactorily account* for its fire-proof nature—the'two formersubstances being- nett-emninctors, andthe;
latter actingas a cement, to biiid the whole togetherand make a firm and durable paint.

For are it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and appliedwith n brush, the same as ordinary pa,dt, to wood,
iron. tin, zinc. censer', paper,dzi. lt htniens gradu-
ally andbecomes tare-prop f. U is pant:Warty villa-blft for roofs of buildings, stearul.mat aid ear-decks,railroad bridges. fences, gr.c.. A toafcoded. with thearticle isrune to one ofslate, at a vast saying ofex-pense..

." The etreet ofCod Liver °Bid most ofrheee easeswas very remarkable, Even in a few dayi the cough
wastnitigneed, the expertorat ion. diminished IP quanti-ty and opacity, the night sweats erased, the Pulse be-come slower, andof better volume, and the appetite,flesh and strength were gradually improved. ;

"In eonelosion, I repeat that the pure fresh; oil fromthe Liverorthe Cod is more beneficial in the treat-ment of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, me-dicinal, Wok or regime_oal, that -hat yet been em-ploye
As we have made arrangements to preenre, the Cod[Avert:lll; fresh from .Arad quartars, it esti now behad eherntesily pure by the single bottle, or in boxes

°Cone doter each. • • . •

•
Specimens may be seen at the eißee tf the subscri-bers. HARRISON, lIROTIIe3IS & Co.,

, Soot 4 From 84., Philada,'torn ft, ISM „ • 17-tt
Coleman's Cheap Cutlery StoresNot. 32 and 33 ARCADE ;tad 200 CHESNUT

- Ferret—PpitAnscrigta.

COUNTRY merchants can save from 10 to 15 percent. bypurchasing at tho above stores.. By lat.porting my own goods, paying but little rent, and liv.ing economically, it Is plain 1 tan undersellthose whepurchase their goods hero, pay high rents, and live liknprinces. .

Constantlyon hand a large sraoninent ofPen andPocket Knives, Scissors and o.worssTable Knive•and Fah, in ivory, stag, buffalo.. tune and woodhandles; Carvers add Forks ; BindlesKnives; Dirks; Bowls Knives ; Revolving and PlainPistol,' te. • Just received, a large qoet; ng Itodgersand Wastenholm's Eno Pen and Congress Knives,
.

Also:a largo assortment of A ecordeens, gse.,
also, fine English Twist am/Clem:fa Gdns.

. JOHN M. COLEMAN, impostor. -Jan5,1549.• • ' I+tt'

Its wnaileifulefficacy has triddeed numereis spnri-
ous Inituatirms. As its success depends en tray on,
its purityi ton much cam cannot be used In rocurhig
it genuine.

Every bottle having on .ltour written 'signature maybe depended upon its genuine.
PaniPhleta Containing an analysis of the Oil. With

notices of It from Medical Journals, will be liens's°
those ,who address us free orrice:noire. ; I

L. /01IN C. Brack & co..Wholesale Droughos and Chemists,
100:North Third-strech

July 14aA90 . 7 30.44.
. .80y49 ox,n(l. ,Cifildeiti's Clothing;rp lIG sabilcriber has Allhand a complete assortment

. ofChtthing, adapted Inabaseason.suited for.BOYIof three years , of age. to young Gentlemen ofsixteen
Anv 'person purchasing Clothingacthis ;establish.'

meetcan have the privilege of returning them it;theydo not cult. . ' ' '

• No:-Det 4he2fint-St. belowTenth, Phttadi,Feb 23,1650.
QMALL ONIONS, by the Beebe, Peet or Qoan1-71-0(:10111, -

• ,DANNAIV3
eyed ptcreirottimilis.

•AstrologY,Aiiroitiorny,..Thre—nolo•.gy and'Geomarit*., •
‘• -BY PROF C.: pV.tMAACB, Or 8 WELPEN: '

Oifice, Loesit strut, above Sigatk. OpiposB
tle Ahmed $8,5141 Hal—Puma DetrnlA.

$25,000 Waving been Won
BY " numerous friends on the late Prealdentiat -'Election, should ronvince those ski-Pike persons
who talk of rsit.viiies,' that no.such Owl as cart is
Of has been knownr .byAbe eminent and distinguished
Astronomer and Mitrelnger. C. W. WRACK, during
bin experience of°ter a quarter of a century, ;On you.
doubt predestination I Then why not everyman gain
the celebrity or General Taylr, a Daniel 'Webster, or
a Henry Clayl And yet there are some who are fool-
ish enough to doubt that a man may be torn with the'
power tosee Iran Mare events. flow can it be pee-
Giblet that the destiny of loan should be destined by
the mere shuffling df Is pack of eards-7 and yet there
are thousands:who allow themselves, with 'open
montbe, to Wallow the greasy words of some old
WOUEID, whose- true skill consists in filling them with

',wonders that itre mOst difficult, for the digestiOn of
others who areinnie 'credulous, yet more seientifle It
lisuch tnat bring distrodit on a profession that has
been acknowledged to be a science ofthe inghest oru
der, from time Immemorial, and is the only professio-
that has holyauthority to sustain it. The high re-
spect which Gertpritl Taylor, and Charles John Berna-
dotte, Lite King cif Sweden, had for Astrology, is
shown by their letteri for their Nal ivities to the `sub-
scriber, which It will give him great pleasurein show-
ing to to those whrifavor him with a call.

Inaddition to hispower to foresee filmic events, he
has the miner th.give such informationavrill effectu-
ally redeem such Ito sire given to therm, free uee of the
bottle. Ile is else capable Of curing ilistasea heretot
fore considered incurable in this country by thoort
dimity medicines,rtrid wishes all to give him a calls
whohave been given up by their physicians and wish

' to be cured. Ilewill warrant a cure In all cases, and
-will make no chnige eicept for the cortjurnilrins he.

, shalt make use ofin tile office. Ile Is often asked what
a Nativity is 7 He nnswers,\according trt Geomancy,
one of the seven nothis in the science of Astrology,
that it is a -Iloreiseripe of tho future events ofar person's,

en refullycalcelated and transcribed sin paper, con-
, mining an account of all the lucky and nnlucky days

I In the months and years ofthe pertion's life for whom
' it is cnst ; by Which Means thousande in this country
and elsewhere have been prevented from misfortnnes
that had been hidden In the womb offuturity. be refer-
ting to their Nativity before. enterine rrit,any specula-
rlon of tousiness'or pleasure. it should beln the hands
of every one as their almanac for life. A'Nativity of
nn individual can only forwarn the possessitt. oftrou-

bles thnt are in futurefor him ; those who are\involv-ed in present difflehlties of any kind must waitpn the
subscriber In person or by letter, who is prepared to ,
exert hie lecret itilluenee for their immediate beitefit. ,
Ire is ready to use his Influence to fortell the testilkof
lawsuits, ana all undertakings In which there is a risk
Involved; ho nleo,itiakett use of his pnwOr for the re's\
location of stolen or lost property, which. he has used
for the advantage Orthousands in this city and else=

W_ho.c.anArlttist-azelitleman's abilities, who
has had -the honor to be called on-androneulted with by •
all the crowned head of Europe, and enjoys a higher
reputation as an Astrologer than etty one living 7

_aYlle con be ronsolted with at his Office, or bis letter,
f pre-paid, and he if{ prepared to make use of his pow-
er on any. of the:following topics :—„llusineas ofall
descriptions ; travelling by Inndnr sea ; courtships ;

advice given for ..thetr successful accomplishment;
speculating in stogks, 'merchandise, or real estate; the,
reeovering of legecies In dispute ; the pnrchashig of
tickets, and the safely of ships at pea: He also oilers
his services respecting health, wealth and marriage,
love affairs, journeys, lawsuits, diflicUlty In hurrinetts;
fraud, sickness and • death, past. present and fhture
events,and in all the concerns of life, and Invites all to
call who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally,

Ladies, 50 cent's; Gentlemen,sl. NatMlles calcu;
hated and read in lilt, according to the Oracles of Maaj
entitle Stone—Ladiett. $1 ; Gentlemen. 31 50. Nativi-
ties calculated acinrding to Geomaney, for Lucifer, $2,
in fall, $3; Gentleman, *3, In full, $5. .

Pemona nt n distance can have their natirit les drawn
by sending the date ht the day and theirbirth.

Allletters enntalninq the above fce wit, receive im-
mediate attention, nod nativities will bd . Peril to enny
put of the United Stategr• Written ou durable paper.

Office. No. 71 f;.ocust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, and Waning and Spruce Erects; apposite the
MUAleill Fund flail. Phila.

Office honrefrain 2A. M. till 10 P. M.
C. W. ROBACIT, Astranger'

IN•e. R. 1812. 50-1 y

SWAYNE,S
CELEBRATALD F.I3fILY 11.1-EDICOMESCURE:FOLLOWS CURE '

Mare Proofs or the Efficacy of
Dr. Swaynets, Compound Syrup

• OP WILD CHERRY', ' •
• The Original and Genuine Preparation t

CONSUMPTION.Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis; Liver Complaint,
Snitting 11101111, tlifnill Ity of Breathing, Pain in the

' Stile and Breast. Palpitation of the Ileart. Iwin-
Croup, titokin Constitution, SoreThroat,

Nervous Debility, and all filseaseA of the
Thmat, BrMist? and Imam; the most
effectual 'and spe'edy cure known

• for any; of the almve diseases Is
sWAVNR'RCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry!'4it rrtDR. sW ANNE IN TtlF, SMYTH.

_Read the most reniarkalde -cure ever placed oion
-record— ; • •

Wilmingtan.N. C.Dr. Swayne- Iltir Sir.- Raving been alinnot mi-
rammusly cured by your valitable medicine, 1 think it
not.inore than common craiitude in me in make one
in addition 10 the lint of croifientis which yon have
received of remarkable cares by your medicine.—During the two years prermling last August, 1 wasvery much distreittod with a very had cold and rack-
ingcough, and dartim the latter part of the time, itcontinued in grow worse, and indeed fn July say
Famine 'GAVE mg Oven, having tried all Rinds, nrmedicine, said to; be good for,stich ilbeasca, withoutthe least gond eflqi.t.: I was reduced atitiost to a per-
fect cinnse, and had eearrely any &lib mien my body,
and for q long time never thought to rise from my
bed again.. A friend one day asked me if I hsd triedDr. Swayne's Cornet-mud Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
advised the to do so at once, as he had heard that it
had werked a great Many wonderful cures. I took hisadvfee, and after. tilting up several, battles of It. I
,grew so mach better that I was enabled to !ekes, my'
hed, and afterwaNs to walk about the Loewe, and go
Ma into the street., was encouraged by thin, and
'commie,' the use of your medicine, and now, bymeans at -Its wonderturl curative powers, I are per-
fectly well, and drijriy the use of all my faculties;
Jest as much as it i had never been of In theway 1 have describeitto you. I have written this,
not thinking that it will at all interest you. hilt hum-
bly hoping that it will have its mite of influence in
cruising your valuable medicine to be spread monkmankind, and in assisting to rise you to that station
3.hich you so richly deserve, -for your persevering
efforts for the publiogand.

Respectfully purr friend and admirer,
Sancti' R. 14/ 191.37913.

The Original T.etter can he seen by calling at Dr.Swayne's OfTice.
VERY IMPORTANT eAtrrtnv. •

De very partienlar to Inquire for Dr. SiiiATNE'S
WILD ti'llEßfiV: a+ atone nnotinripled individuals
have stolen the :tame- of Wild Cherry, thinking to
borrow a reputatibn-fmm that airlady ratablighed.Remember ! the ,SPrllliflP iq put Up ill square bottle!.
covered with n twonttrot %%rapper. tateell engraving.)
with the portrait nr SWAYNE thereUn, ale° his
signature ; all ci,iber are positively' •:ficipious and
counterfeit."

Prinetpal offle.i N. W. corner rif and R3CP
Sus , Phila.

MOFFAT'S

Swayne's Celebrated Vermlfage
A safe and etrectnal remedy rot worms, Dys-

pepsin. rholora Morin's, Sicklyfit Dyspep-
tic children or adults, and the most

Useful' Family Medicine ever
• Milled to the public."

This remedy is:nrie which has moved stircessful forlon_ time, and it is universally admitted by All whohave tried it Inbe at superior (tieing so very pleasant
to OA taste and the same time etrectuall to any
Other medicine esier employed in diseases to which Ithi recommended. :!It mit only destroys worms, but itinvigorates the whole system. It is itirmiess in Its
streets, and the health of the patient is always im-
proved by lurnse !wen when no wormsnre discovered.Extract of a letter to Dr Steayne,dated Andcrsantownisdiana.

Life Pills and Pinenix,Ditters.
These Mccfrines have'now been before the

Public fora period ofFIFTEENYEAR% and
'duringthat time have znairittined a high 'charac-
ter in almost everypart of the globe 'for their 'ex-
traordinary and immediate power ofrestoring per-
fect health to persons saffining undernearly every
kind ofdisease to which tho bun=frame is liable.

TSI THOURANDt: •
ofcertificated instances, they have even rescued •
Sufferers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostruins of the day
had utterly failed.; and - to many thousands they
lidtre permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
Mint of health, without which life itself is bat:

partial blegin,, ,s. So great, indeed, has their •
efficacy invariably .and infallibly proved, that it
bas' appeared scarcely lessthanmiraculous to

those who were acqUainted with thebeautifially
<philosophicalprinciples upon which they are com-
pounded,- and upon which therconsequently act.
It ,was to their manifest pad sensible action in
Purifying the Springsand,cnitanelsof life, and en-
duing .them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name. - . •
' Unlike thehortofpernicious quackeries Which
Irutstof vegetable ingredients, theLIFEIVEEDI-
=Es are purely and, solely vegetable; and
contain neither 3fArcury, norAlit:many, war •
Menlit, nor any other mineral,, in any form
whatever. They are entirely composed of ei.
tracts-from rare .and powerful plants, the virtues.
of which, though long,knowit. to several Indian
tribes, and reeently tosome eminent pharmacew-
tical gehemists; are altogether unknown to tlio
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administeredinso happily efficacious

--a comhiOation,
-- Thefirst, operatiotris-to—loosetifrom the coats

of thei stomach and bowels the various impuri- •
tiesandcnidiliiiionstantly settling round them ;

Mani remove the hardened faeces which collect
lathe convolutionsofthe small intestines. Other
Medicines onlypartially cleanse theso,mnd leave
such colleCted masses behindto produce habitual
Costiveness, with all. its•train of *evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent clangers: This fact
is well-known to all regular anatomists, who ex-

• amine the human boWels after death ; and hence
tho prejndico ofthese well-informed men against
the quack 'medicines of the age., :The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE 'MEDD
cnims is to cleanse thekidneys and the blad-
der ; and, by this means, the liver • and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the fegularity of the urinary-organs. The
blood; which takes itsred' color from the agency
ofthe liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely throagh the veins, renews every part,,of
the system, and triumphantly mountlo the ban-
ner 'of health in theblooming cheek.

; ;The folk:laving aro rimong the distressing „ va-
riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE-BIEDICINES are well known
to, be infallible.
arispEpgrA, by thoroughly. cleansing the

&tit and second stomachs, and creating a flow of
\ mire healthy- bile, instead of the 'stale and acrid

'kind ; Flatulency, Lose OP APPETITE, IIEART-
- HICADACIIE; RESTLESELNESB,

ItANGVOIt, 1111d— MELINCUOLT, WhiCh
. are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will

vanisla4,as ri„natural consequence of its cure,co stlyeness by cleansing the whole length
of the lutes:ills with a solvent process, and
without viiden e • all violent purges leave the
bowels costiie wit hin two days.

.Diararea,`land chderao by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
oc•casioned, and promoting, the lubricative so-

- cretion ofthe mnceins membrane
Fevers or all kinds, by restoring the Llocid to a

regular circulation, thrialigh the process of perspi.
ration in such cases, and.the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction iii‘,iithers. •

The loss: Me.rocisss have been knownto
entre Rheinnatism permanehtly in three weeks,
and Gout in half that time, hy renioing local
inflammation fmm the muscles sa,ml ligaments of
the joints. r \

Dropstes of all kinds, by freeing2and strength
enitio' the kidneys and bladder: they 4crati• Most
delightfully on these important organs, hnd hence
have ever been found a •certain rcinedv \for thz,
won't cases of Gravel

Alt.,' worms, by dislotiging,• from the turnings
of the bowels the slitny matter .to which of t:go
creatures adhere.

Asthma and ponstmapt,ion, by relieving the
air-vessels of the lungs from the 'nitrous which
(Weil slight colds will oeensi,m, and which, if not
remove-a, heeonws hardened, and produces tiwge
dreadful discasrs.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect parity whirl) thest• LIFE NEED'.
aNEs give to the, bltee44l, rend It'd the Helpers.. _

Scorbutip.Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, Ity their ulterauve etleft oirm the tlohis that
feed the skin. antit he morbid rtute ofwhich occa-
t.bimi.aq eruptive complaints, cloudy, and

complexions.
T of flits,- rills flr a yen- short time

wit( 4-:t nit entire cure pc Salt Rheum, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the Skin.
Common Colds andlnflueuza will alwaYs be
,cured ht ,one dose, or by two ever, in the worst
eases.

. Has. As a remrdy for this !nest ilk:rest:biz
and ~bsttnate niubidy, the VEGETABLE LIFENEDicrtas deserve a distinct and emphatic

•reeommentiation. It is well-kts.,wn 'to hundreds
in this city, that the runner proprietor of these
valuable Medicines was himself clilieted with this
compaint for moyards ofTurin-v-1, 1%1; Tl:ift3; and
that he tried in vain every 'remedy prescribed
within the compass the Materia Medial.
lle hoiveyer at length tried the Medicine which
it now ofrered to the public, and he was cured in
a very short time, after hisrecovery had been pro-nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-
putable, by any human "scans.

FEVER AND AGUE: •

Dear eilr—A mah•purchased a bottle ofgoat Venni •

fnge the nther day for his child, and by its use Aim-charged 63 of the largest worms he had ever seen.Itis snmewhaudißic;nlt toast the penple to Ire It, as they
bane been so nften ehlied bY nauseous and Worthlessworm medicines. Yours betne so very pleasant to the
taste, at the sametithe effectual, I shall be able In dis-pose of a large gnatility. Yours, &e..

T. T SATIVIr, P
To Dr. Swayne, Philadelphia.

•BEWARE OP MISTAKES.
Remembers Rwayne's Vermithge Wm/wpm ttpin Square Ilolltea, (hating recently been changed.)

covered with a beautiful wrapper. (steel engraving.)
with the portraitof Dt Swayne therenn enerased.Ess that the wale. Lt spelt correctl*—SlPAYNE.CLEANtiE AND PtilifFY,o.n.sswAirsva ,SUDAft COATED SARSAPA-

sowEn.Vll-11IS'SEER;
the earth, s Lack mouldSink; little-seeds, in

Sink in your grave, So, wet tutil so cold-
2,Theremust youlie;
Eartitl throw over you,
Darkness must cover yon, •

iiLight comes not nigh.
•

What gri4yon'd tell' I, if Words YPTI &eta sap!What grid' make: knoWn for loss of the day ;

Sadly -.V.oti'dspeak -

/ •Lic,here must Iever?
, Will the surnliaht never • ' • •

'.llly.dark, grave seek?" • • -•q
Have faith, iinie-s.ef:(l; snow-yet again • •Thou'lt rkc fromthe grave-where thou art lain ;Theult be so fair,With)hy green ;hatles sp`lii ht,And thv lltrkers SO bright, -

3Waving in air.- , „ •

Somust Wessin.k in the earth's black mould ;
Sink in tl,...cfr grare •so wet and so cold;

• :There must we may, '
Till cultist we shall sep
Time turn to eterhitv,
. • Darkness to day. I--

'

,fartner.

•

Cp Nti _PO-TATClkii ''TOG!ETEIER:

Fur this semirtm of the western country these
Medicines will be (hand a safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a retum.rthe disease—a cure by these
medicines is pernitinent—TßY THEM, BE
SATISFIED. AND BE CUR-F:1).

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints. -

13eneral Debility, IAOSS OF•APPLITTE, AND

DISEASES or FEMALE—these medicines hare been
used rtith the quort„ beneficial results in CIISCS Of
this description :—llid•su's Eva. and ScnOrtilA, in
its worst forms. to the mild yet powerful
actiont of these remarkable Illeilicines. 'NIGHT
SWEATS, NERVOUS Dr3ILITV,- .NERVOCS COM-
PLAINTS Of kinds, I'iti.rrrtrios: OF THE ilEMIT,
re INTpt:E. COLIC, EMT speedily cured.

NEERCITRIAI: DISEASES.

'. RI LLA and' EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.A. mild amt effective poreatlve, greet purityer ofthe
blood, they correct ill the functions ofthe Liver, andas an alterative itt Dropsical affergons they irti very
valuable. Giddiness of the hex, dimness.- of ;debt,depresVon of apikils, head ache &c., aro • (Aired by
these purifying Pifta: tin Medici can have a betterVerect for monthly Irregularities , ' bleb 'oecasionally
happen to women, ,they are perfec y safe,- ittld will, htcoojunctioa with-Xr MAYNE'S Compnand Syrupof Wild Cherry, take all pain and disease from every
part ofthe systelti.,

The above valultblc medicines are prepared only byDr WAYNE'. li: W. corner of EIGHT!' and necEStreets.. Philadelphia. .
AGENTS VOR.,SCIIUVLEILL•COUNTY: -

/MIN G. iiROWN:- ; . •
J. CURTIS G. 111 1011ES,}Pottsville,Pa." 'J. Sr C. MARTIN,
JAMES R. FM3.8,1 .VMS W. 0181144, P liner". '"a•
C. &'C. licatetatki,Schuyikill haven; IL smsltrg•porEcathein; Rer.bv &peen, L. Mahantango; JonasA: Orro,Taylorsvillet 111.. ALTER, TusraroratX• i•tay. Tamaqua: 011. RWIFSNVDER, New Canto W.
retonvetars,; -St..Einir; itivim 21r. OrLLY3lallc'rflitClr-
-111171; Fact. Ilaanr "Tinearovet ECKEL ie. BilAllDTirre..l
ri -oint;„ Conan:Lt. & Soli,Llewellyn; Jou* WIL/1/11114.AlidditpOrt; CNA,. Figinrir. Oraitt•btite; eniCtriti
~Rn°l,DB & LiTTEICALE• INCW Philadelphia: S.:Weave,
,grivOitvbore Ilanainc: ...I.• STA:Kamm. WitEeanshure,
and by MOS! all Store !crepe rs in the adjsceet counties.

Feb 23. ISSO -

' ' ' 13.1.y. ,
~

. Neur , Pawder Mill •.. '
' AT. TADIAQII.N. • .

-Trfc mobseribrri, announce to their'friends= end
. :she public, that they have purchased MI TorrderMill, recently erected by John- Janes.- Aliaare 'PA.
plied to supply PnwOrg ofthe best gest ity for-Miningam other purposes, at the mostreasonable ritea...•

.. orders solicited which will be premptl,V attended
ptoo,st short notice. •

. ~.
.. ~ . .....i'• • . - J. JOHNSON' &.-Ce-."

-.amaqua. Nov.,21. .1849.,-4:•ly,
. _ ..

-

The idea advanced by some, that potatoes.
planted inrows alternating with corn, -would'
prevent the potato rot,. induced many last
year to try the_ e_xveriraent.--As_4e_Potatts-,

iseasedid niit prevail so'extensively during
the last seasan as usual, the results of the
experiment in this 'respeCt are not so defi-
nitely.ascertained as we would wish. It has
also been believe 4 by sonae, that this is a
better, mode of raising theie two crop§ than
by planting th@m separately.. Vto havebeen:
reminded of this idea by reading= the address'tzt -

'delivered by .r. Newhall, before the Essex
County Agricultural Society, at their last
Cattle Show. •IVe find that he advances the
same idea, and brings forward some facts
.corroborating if, 'Premiums had 'some years
ago'been offered by that 'Society for mixed
crops ofcorn, hians, potatoes, Sce. Mr. New- .
hall "says—"Brit one premium had been
claimed, whicliwas for-a crop of corn and
potatoes planted in alternate rows ; "the ex- •
periment made at the time, by measurement
of land and produce, shoWed that the mixed
crop yielded:some nineteen per cent., more
than that which Was planted separately. The
corn and potatoes planted in this way were
mutual helps to each other; thepotatoes
shading the root' of the corn and protectiog
it from the effects of drought', and the corn in
the months iatJuly and August. screening the
potatoes from the rays of the sun. Theerops
planted in this way,i adding the value ofpo-
tatoes in corn, yielding from eighty to one
hundred bushels -; per acre." Mr: Newhall
quotes a remark of Lorain, on this subject,
who says that he'P..frequently planted Indian
corn in single rows, eight feet assundt.4, and
dropped .single corn two 'feet distant from
each other in the rows, so its to stand in
single plants. 'When the earn was'ridg,ed,
potatoes Were plarited in the clearing out fur-
rows which were filled with rotted dung, and
closed by two furrUws hacked over the pota-
toes by the plow. I have had repeatedly
forty to fifty bushels of shelled corn, and one.-
hundred to one hundred and fifty bushels of
potatoes ,to the adze. In weight the crop
always exceeded the best corn cultifated in
the common way: :The mode wasVuggesred
to me-by General Washiugton; who told me
that he had great successin it." It is proba-
ble, also, that another reason why these twf-

Icrops are better ( taking it fur granted that
I there is no fallacy in'the ab vespamcd expert-
men, i•

expert-
meats) s this : Th,e al n circulate freely

' through them, and !the sun also had its ge-
nial effeet, while theMutual shadewhich one
crop ,givessto the other, tempers its rays, and
prevents anY, excess of heat which would be
injurious—in -other words, the temperature
,is more runifoem, 'this experiment is

I easily _tried, that`, we hope it will be inure
generally instituted, next summer, and its

noted. .

THE POETRY Op A\GRtVeLTURE.The principles of. agrictilture are excee-
dingly simple. That they Might be made so.
God himself was the Orst gret\planter. lir
wrote its laws, visibly', in the brightest, love-
pest, and most intelligible charaetbrs, every-
where, upon the broarl bosom of th`e, liberai
earth ; in greenest leaves, in delicate fruits,
in beguiling and delicate flowers! But he
doe's not content him.,.elfwith _this alone. He
bestows the heritagealong with the exainple.
He prepares the garden anti. thelome, beforehe Creates the being Who is to posss. them.
He fills them with all those objects of sense
and;sentiment which are to supply hismoral •
and; physical riecesiiiies. Birds:sing in the
boughs above him,.Odors blossom-in the air,
arhl 'fruits and flowers cover the.barth with
a gliiry to which th:t of Solomon,, in all his
magnificence, was vain and valueless. To
His hand we owe these fair groves, these tall
rankS of majestic trees, these deep forests,
these broad plains `livered with verdure, and
these mighty, arteriCs offload and river, which
wind them along, beaulifying,them with the
loveliest inequalities), ,and irrigating 'them
with 'seasonable Thus did the
Almighty planterldedicate the great planta-
tion to the uses ofthat various and wondrous
family which was to follow. His home pre-
yared—supplied ;with all resources, adorned
with every variety of fruit and flower,: and
checkered with abundance, man is conducted
within its pleastint liinitQ, and ordained its
cultivator under the very eye, and sanction of
'Heaven. The? ancrels of Heaven descend'
Upon_its hills." God himself appears within
its valleys. at.' nobn,day—its_gravq,. are in-
,stinct ,with life and•pnrity, and the blessed
stars rise at night move the celestial moun-
tains to keevwatch °Vet' its consecrated iti-
terests. ItsJ gorgeous forests, its broad sa-
vannahs, it levels,of. flood and prairie,. are
.surrenderettinto the hands ofthe wondrously.
'favored;. ,the new-created heir of Heaven'.
The bird and Old beast are made his tributa-
ries, and !taught to' Obey' him. The fowl,summons,liim at morning to his lahors,,,and
the evening chant of the night-bird-wqfis
him to rcipose. The ox Submits his neck t.,t3the yoke; the horse moves at his bidding, in
the plough ; and, the toffs ofall are. rendered
sacred and successful by the gentle shoWers
and the genial-sunshine which descend from
heaveri,- to'ripen the grain• its season; and
to ma,kebarth pleasant with its fruiti.

eersons-Whose commitutions have become im-
paired by the injudicious use of Mmitcuttv,
fildtbeso, cdicines a perfect mire, as they never
fail to eritlicate from:the system all the effects of
Mercnrylinfinitely sooner than the most powerful'
preparations" of Sarsaparilla: A single trial will
place them beyond the reneh of competition, in
the estimation of every patient.

: 4944volip1anom:
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both inthe city ofYew
York and abroad."

Buy of no ono who ia not an AUTHOR'S=
Actvr

Prepared and wild by Dr. W. B. MOFFA.T
33,16 Broadway, NewYork.

FOR SALE BYJOBN O. BROWN, Agent fur S'enttylkill Cosily
Bee 29, FAO 53-

Thomas Foster & CO.
NEW WHOLESAItE j.LND_RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CEA-TRE .1/.IRKET STS.

' • rorrevit.n,

IBE subscribers invite the attention ofthe public
to the very extensive assolment or Goods,con-silting et

fiENTLEBENIS Calf Stitelicd, Fudged and:PeggedBoots, Calf and Kip, double soled SeiVed and Peg-ged Ponta, Writer Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,Reid *RioAd; New,England andPhiladelphia man-
ufacturedCoarse,lionts. in great variety, constant-ly on•hand ; Cloth and Lasiing Gaiter Boots, andCongress Gaiters, Calf Nulifiers, Oregon Tics. and
Sewedand Pegged Bonroes. .

MINERS' Rents and blonroes, 'of first quality, at
low prices.

BOYS, trod Youths" Boots and Mournes.coure or tine.LAI:RV-French rind English Lnaling Gaiter Boots,
Morocco; Calfskin and Gnakßouteea. French Mer-
yl:lcm, Calfskin and Goat Ilstees. French Morocco,
Kid Well rind pump spline Ilucakins and JelTersons,
French Morrocco and Kid Tornrouuds, from 50 ctsr
wet Mew Englandßootees and Shoes ofallicioda

•cheap., •
MISSES' and Childrene Ilootees and Shoes, a large
.asortinent suitable for this marker, constantly on

- hand.
GUM Elastic Shoes.- . •

Our stock ofGum Elastic Shoes are ofthe best man-
ufacturedarOctesthe country can afford. Ladies and
Gentlemen Would dOwell in call and provldithetn-

,E elves with good Gum Shoes'the, hest preventative
yet discovered of Colds Coughs and Consumption.
TRUNKS; Carpet tints and Valires./ • -

. •

~• :Pro Bono Public° -
,EII6..N'S PATENT WASHING so/kr •

•-/S4iortant to the Ladies! ,'ring PATENT.SOAP •is ,acknowledged by thetestimony of thousands, of persons, to be one of-the' greatest inventions - of the axe, for saving labor,time and expense. ,Aeittipie trial Will prove its etriesi-cy.,inik itsi- vast Sopettority_oyer 'Ordinary snap •for -washing Clothes and 'Cleansing painted surneef ofnil-kinds. • For intein Pottsville, by JOsEPII TAYLOR,Abe, sale manufacturer in ScbuyikillCounty, nit gear-
antidd„by tha patent tient. Also. the followingNacos..

-

-edvrard M.J. MFealty&Co;
Alexander blotehead, ' Jas. & 9onsi:4"Fox & Brother, • FichVd, Morris,Barnuct Morrie, John '

-

-Spepeer, Mason & CO.* nicht &Foster.,-,.•Dr,. Olsson, SchuylkillHaven. . • . •
Win. Price. tit. (.331t. •

• Frans aisedonald, Muddy Branch. -

-Manson X.Ajn.,lleury Guite.rinan, and -Aqulpi 80,
too, Port Oatboti,&e., &c.

_I 1, i s consideredauperßarms In give refer/4er; here.The pentliariik• tiiikestraPrdinary Snap-Ali rained id,'an-shaft a timo a ttPxlis Introdilettou in Pottaville, ierAve proofsnillgient Lyn/singular Trilbies, and,satoutrhing Auccreut ha.rain haat trio.*lO4 is Innbest evidence thatstiald btralf.etoddo Ina:public thatiistisrfulnesit laappreciated.

The TraVelline community wllYBnd tie well sup-
plied withthe above articles which.wo will sell atmoderate prices.
_(toots and Shnee.made or repaired to order.sYTCRaI3 CABII

Dee 15,1819. BM
. ..Paper ! Paper ! re aper ! .

.KO. 21 BANK STREET,-rnetcascs'XgrArt and Chesnut, au,: 2a assl.adsts.P1111.411)LPIIIA. -

TIIE Subsertbers beg lea ve to call the attention of1 country buyers to their' assortment of papers, em-bracing the different-vatl.4es of7rinting;, Hardware,Wri/iii7,,Envellope, and Wm pping .papers„ TI6 SUO Pa-pers, white and assorted colors, also Bonnet ando.xBoards,lce. -

tieingengaaedip. c januesciare or printing pn-Per", they solicit orders printers:forany givensire, which will be famished at short notice, and et
. ,fair 'vices. • , , .

MaitketPettiteither hi ceih Attrado-psid for itsgr.
•.; "nucterr& KNIGHT, \n, Ba4k 'tqSipt.fil, xyslttCl


